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of gunshot woupdareported during the 
1st« war, it is said that only four cases 
the bullet wounded the heart.

able life, I 
Vrtttward mi

The administration is 
.«uUl aud tbonMgMly 
The educational sys-

Hlttpu, : ; : MONTANA,
In Kn« A ORtotteW JUouk, Mata Street. 
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Envyj if surrounded on all sides by 
the brightness of another's prosperity, 
litethrse«l>lon confined within a^ cir
cle of fire, will sting itself to death.

----- -----------------~~The main differences that distin
guish evangelical churches are differ
ences in chnrch polity, and not in doc
trinal belief.
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t>o nol”meddle witTi any business yon 
know nothing about.

Truth whispered is -more effective 
than nonsense thundered.

* The Contented man is never poor— 
the discontented never rich.

Good company and good conversation 
are the very sinew of virtue.

Eh 1880 the United States had forty 
one miles of railroad. In 1871 there are 
50,000 miles. ;

For those who have a living faith 
there may be Litter sorrows, but there
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and iron wire,
Eta., eta., onuetanUv on hand. Also,
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l acted upon until now. O! when will
- -V-l -owr Baptist brethrjjL leiru. iltfL JL«I fit. 

j the Lord ' niore peifectly? Would to 
1, God the pions would learn to s) càk 
I w here the Bibie’speai-s, tu 1,0 “‘I«11’ 
| where the Bil le ia silent here
1 would Tw none to advise the, penitent 
Lbelievel to writ {or God to forgive his 

——. Ieinw or her sins. before he or she is im- 
I merged. All would aay as Apninias said 
\tq“Sanl: “Arise and be immersed ’ and 
tau>h away your sins, -.calling on the

• name of the Lord."
| Thé brethren Burnett wfere highly es
teemed people iu 'general. I
think that Brother Peter’s preaching at 
Ashland will U<5 considerable good in 
enabling aouiekhat su' untangled in the

, meshes of sectarianism^ to ’extricate 
themselves therefrom. -

We ’organized a congegntion of ten 
members at Asblatfi, early in the B (Unrig 

/"which bids fair to do some good in that 
' community. One made the good con

fession there, and was immersed by 
Bro. Burnett. . . i '.

I preached two discourses yesterday 
on’ the nt/rth 'side of Rogue river. One 
made the good confession, thong Jiud 
then ^e cam« some six miles Ad the By- 

• bee ferry, on ffie river, where we 'had 
, agreed to meet with the Jieople ¡to iii- 

_ niprso two y^unjm|adi<is whp ipMl/.m|| 
the goixFcrmfrtsiCn. rfer'e wo met wi* 
largest congregation we ever have had 
together, to witness^an immersion iti 
this valley. Mr. Robinson, the ferry
man, allowed us the use of his yawl and

Door & Sash F^htory.
BALLAS.Street,

. M. Campbell

porch as an audience chamber, and let 
us have lumber to make seats for onr 
women and children nnder a majestical 
oak tree tluU stood in the yard. The 
men occupied the fence and ground for 
seats, while we spoke to them for about 

. three-quarters of an hour, from the 
sixpi chapter M Bomans, 17th and lbtli 
verses, to which they listened with pro
found attention. We then weat to the 
water Rear by, where I immersed the 
three young sisters, in the presence of 
the large and solemn audience, which 
was said to be the most quiet and or
derly that had ever been seen together 
on such an occasion here. Truly did 
the people seem to realize the fact that 
they were at a burial. • - fl

We are on the gaining ground in this 
section. If the members will .only live 
their religion all the time, we need fear 
no evil; but oh I how trail we arel How 
apt to turp aside. We say to any of 
our preaching brethren/ that we have 
no hobbies to ridy; when you are pass
ing through tlie valley please give ns a 
call. Aud to any wishing homes, wheth
er preachers or not, that yon might be 
suited in our pleasant valley, where so 
far, we have not lied it too wet.nor too 
dry to produce a ctopjand hope we nev
er shall . Our love to all that live our 
Lord Jesus the Christ, in sincerity.

• -» , - Mahtiw PrruiwoN.
Will the Uible Expositor please copy 

this from the Mamr.NGBB, and oblige 
the writer if no one else? M. p. ?

BoqraTs.—Flowers mat be tmjM 
for boquets, either to tjio l^rmon/or 
Contrast ot oaJare.OHad MMknonizea 
with orange; orange with yellow; violet 
with rflfl; tMF*» with blue. Green is 
th ■ contrast to red; aky-blne to orange; 
yellow to violet; blue to urenge-red; in
digo to orange^yelmw Aid 
blniah green. To find The contrast to 
any flowur, cut a srtdjl cirenlar 
out of one of itf petals; plane ft upon 
white paper, look at it stead iiyiHtii one 
eye for a few seconds, without letting 
the eyelids close.

Sleep being a condition' common at 
intervals |p all wriimnte nature, it wilj 
be iuternstiMg to ev^yhody to hear that 
a writer in an English scientific period
ical maintains that sleep is produced by 
a “molecler change in the nervous 
stxucture itself on the cerebre spinal 
svstetn. i, .■> i MMsManM

nity of the world. France^ shorn of <• 
largo part of her two provisoes, comes 
next, wMk«'8B4M,0M; and the* the
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